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On Monday, the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC), the UN Environment
Programme (UNEP) and the World Bus ines s Council for Sus tainable Development
(WBCSD) convened the fourth ins tallment of the Road to Rio+20 s eries . The
s eries was born out of the need for s takeholder awarenes s and input in the
rapidly approaching Rio+20 conference in June. The main goal of the Summit—the
growth of the green economy in the context of poverty alleviation and s us tainable
development—have implications for each of us . The Road to Rio s eries s eeks to
bridge the gap between global convers ations on s us tainable development and onthe-ground challenges and s olutions in urban s ectors and the built environment.
The New York ins tallment of the s eries , “Exploring the Role of Cities and
Buildings in the Green Economy,” coincided with the UNCSD interces s ional
meeting (or preparatory meeting) underway at the UN Headquarters . Skans ka’s
flags hip offices at the Empire State Building s et the s tage for a larger than life
cas t of experts as part of the program. Keynote remarks by the Deputy As s is tant
Secretary of the Department of State Lawrence Gumbiner (s eated on the left of
the photo), addres s ed the s tate of negotiations as well as the goals for it
outcome:

>“Rio+20 s hould be a powerful, as pirational event that ins pires a new generation
like its predeces s or did 20 years ago. To do s o, we cannot s imply repeat the
cons tructs , negotiating pos itions and s ymbols of the pas t. We mus t be forwardleaning and inclus ive, and utilize all of the technologies and tools available to us
in 2012 to as s ure that not jus t thos e pres ent in Rio, but all s takeholders have a
voice and can participate.”
The expert panel, moderated by UNEP’s Chief of Sus tainable Production and
Cons umption Arab Hoballah, featured pres entations from finance, government,
non-profit and philanthropic organizations , all of whom contribute to the
development of s us tainable cities and green buildings including repres entatives
from New York City’s Mayor's Office of Long-Term Planning and Sus tainability,
PNC Bank, the Ford Foundation and C40 Cities . Each of their PowerPoint
pres entations is available here.
A fundamental component of our “tour” throughout North America includes
lis tening to what you think about Rio+20, what is needed to make the conference
more acces s ible to all, and how its outcomes can be mos t effective. Thes e
recommendations will be compiled into a report which will be made available to
delegates , s takeholders , and bus ines s es in the lead-up to Rio +20. So, what
have we heard s o far?
You have told us that decis ion-makers s hould cons ider green building and
building s ector res ource efficient to be included in the UN’s Sus tainable
Development Goals . We als o need common metrics for trans ferrable data
between cities and other practitioners . Finally, we need to debunk the myth that
only major changes (think UN-level) will make a dent in our global emis s ions .
Remember the adage, “Think globally, act locally?” We need to remind our
neighbors , friends and families that global goals can only be realized through
changes undertaken by each and every one of us , no matter how s mall. We can’t
give up on s witching light-bulbs , eating local and driving les s . They have benefits
at the individual level and, in aggregate, will change the world.
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